
LADYSMITH SALTAIR GARDEN CLUB

____________________________________________________________________________

Minutes - September 21, 2017

The September monthly meeting of the Garden Club was held in the Lower Meeting Room at 
the Ladysmith Community Health Centre.  28 members in attendance.

Guest speaker, Colin from the Backyard Bird Store was introduced by Carol H.  His presentation 
included identifying Fall birds in our area and their favourite foods.   Colin also showed different 
types of feeders, outlining the birds and the food best for each.  He noted a free phone app 
“Merlin” developed by Cornell University.

Following coffee break, with refreshments provided by Yvonne and Shamim, Chair - Carol H. 
welcomed attendees, and announced that minutes can be viewed on our blog site.  Carol 
reminded members that our calendar year now runs from September to August.

Carroll McL. outlined the duties of Treasurer, which is now in need of replacement.  

Treasurer's report given by Carroll McL. to the end of August.

Correspondence - None over the summer.

Old business - 1. The club is still in need of a Librarian, and a Trip Co-ordination.  
                             Sue M. offered to take the Librarian opening.  Thank you Sue!                                   
                         2. The Speaker Committee has been busy arranging speakers for the upcoming 
                             year.    A bookmark listing the years’ speakers will be looked into by Carol H.  
                             once the list is completed.
                         3. The June Potluck Dinner was held at the Dorothy Gallagher Memorial
                              Garden (just outside our new meeting room at the Health Centre) and was
                              enjoyed by all members.
                          4. The August 7th visit to Bennye M’s garden was absolutely lovely.

Committee Reports - Trips - Pam F. reported on the last Club trip to garden destinations on the 
                                              Saanich Peninsula.
         
                                   Queens Park - Jennifer F. gave a report on Queens Park.

New Business-     Carol H. and Pam F. reported on a hardy new rose, “The Canadian Shield”,
                             developed to commemorate Canada’s Sesquicentennial.  Motion moved and 
                             seconded that the Club purchase a Canadian Shield rose for the Doris                  
                             Gallagher Memorial Garden.

Upcoming Events -  1.  Next meeting, October 19th will feature a Members’ Plant Auction AND a
                                      brief talk on Mason Bees by Rose McC.   Members are asked to bring
                                      labelled plants for the fun auction, and money to buy some new ones
                             -    2.  Jane F. reported on a 4 session Ikebana class being offered by the Art
                                       Gallery, starting October 1.



                             -     3.  Rose McC. has a complete list of trees etc., available from Fruit Trees 
                                         & More.   The list will be kept in the Library, and may possibly be 
                                         scanned and put on our blog

Meeting concluded 9:20 pm with the draw for door prizes.
                              

                                                      


